KWHA Board Meeting
Feb 6, 2021 10:40 am
Fossil Creek Hotel, Russell, KS

President Ross Clouston called the meeting to order. Those present were: Ross Clouston,
Willard Sanders, Linda Sanders, Norleen Knoll, Renee Nichols, Diane Kuhn, Heather Vanover, Cameryn
Kinderknecht, Audrey Henderson, Jeff Henderson, Cheyenne Newburg, Kaylee Henderson, and Tammy
Clouston. Those not present were: Robert Potter, Troy Cooley, Chloe Wilson, and Doak Guttery. Also
present was Rhonda Kinderknecht.
Kelly moved to approve the minutes as sent with the corrections, Renee seconded the motion
and it carried.
Norleen gave the Treasurer’s report. Renee moved to approve the report, Willard seconded
the motion and it carried.
Norleen then gave the Scholarship fund report. Audrey moved to accept the report, Cameryn
seconded the motion and it carried.
Audrey moved and Kelly seconded to pay NSCA dues and the bond fee for 2021. After much
discussion Norleen called for the vote. The motion carried.
Diane gave a report on the WaKeeney restroom shower project.
Renee gave an application of a new saddle club, HSC in Hoxie, KS. Willard moved to accept
them as a club, Jeff seconded the motion and it carried.
Renee will be in charge of getting our booth for Equifest ready. Since we decided to keep the
booth manned this year she asked to be able to buy 6 daily passes. Kelly so moved, Audrey seconded
the motion and it carried, 11-1, Diane opposed.
Committee Reports Benefit show
Entries are $8.00 per contestant, $5.00 entry, $2.00 Office charge and $1.00 Scholarship NO
EXHIBITIONS,
Grand Entry Saturday at 8:30 am, Shows start Saturday & Sunday at 9:00 am
Kelly is going to coordinate the Barrel Jackpot
Tammy is going to be contact for stalls and electrical hook ups
Ross & Linda will be arena information
Live Auction & Pot Luck supper
Rule Change
Renee asked to be able to clarify Jr Representatives are only 1 year.

Awards
Cameryn reported that nothing has been decided yet
Finance
Sponsorship forms are on the Web.
Raffle tickets for the stud fee for Perkin For Cash, selling only 100 was discussed, Tammy will
take care of knowing when the tickets are all sold. When you sell a ticket send a group message.
Web
Renee has been in contact with Garret with the web site.
Rule book will be a tab on the drop down section
Change the Gallery to Features Articles,
Decided to not have comments
Sponsor page
Kelly moved to put the rule book on line on our Web page, Jeff seconded the motion and it
carried
Getting a print preview put on for show bills
Getting a way to reset passwords was discussed
Club secretaries need to make sure your club members need to know they have to make a
profile.
Need to link our Face Book page to our Web site.
Ross contact Garret to set it up so Linda and Tammy can reset pass words.
Points
Asking for no scratch outs
State Show
Working on it
Karaoke Fund raiser was discussed
Historian
Working on scanning Horseman’s Herald
Norleen is going to keep track of the raffle tickets.
Next meeting June 6, 2021 at 7:30 am at Larned
Renee moved to adjourn, Willard seconded, motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted,
Linda Sanders, KWHA Secretary

